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ABSTRACT

A rich assemblage of Lower Cretaceous (lower Albian) siliceous microfossils was recovered at ODP Site 693 on the Weddell Sea margin of East Antarctica during Leg 113. This assemblage includes marine diatoms, silicoflagellates, radiolarians, Chrysophycean cysts, and endoskeletal dinoflagellates that are extraordinarily well preserved and in most cases, radiolarians excluded, represent the oldest known well-preserved assemblages of these groups. This chapter describes and illustrates Lower Cretaceous diatom resting spores, Chrysophycean cysts, and an endoskeletal dinoflagellate from Holes 693A and 693B. Six new diatom genera and 20 new species of probable diatom resting spores are presented here, in addition to 10 apparently new Chrysophycean cyst taxa and one endoskeletal dinoflagellate species. Diatom assemblages reported here and in the preceding chapter on vegetative forms (Part 1) suggest: (1) that diatoms were a complex, diverse, and widespread group by late Early Cretaceous time; (2) that diversities are high enough to anticipate the construction of a useful biostratigraphic zonation as more data become available; (3) that there is a considerable difference between assemblages in these Albian sediments and younger Senonian diatomites known around the world; (4) that both resting spore formation and the ability to form chains are ancient features of the diatoms; and (5) that diatom distribution in the Early Cretaceous may have been restricted to continental margins and interior seas, areas where resting spore formation is most common. Because these assemblages are the oldest, well-preserved diatom and chrysophycean floras known, this chapter concludes with a brief review and discussion on the origin of the diatoms, addressing both the role of resting spores and postulated links to Chrysophycean flagellates.

INTRODUCTION

ODP Leg 113 recovered a thin (11 m) Lower Cretaceous (lower Albian) diatomaceous horizon (Unit VI, radiolarian diatomite) from the top of an extensive “black shale” sequence (Unit VII) in two holes at Site 693 on a mid-slope bench on the Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea (Fig. 1) in 2359 m water depth (Barker, Kennett, et al., 1988). The diatomaceous-bearing sediments occur within Sections 113-693A-44R-1 and -44R, CC, and 113-693B-19X-4, and are unconformably overlain by lower Oligocene sediments (Unit V) (Fig. 2).

The lower Albian age is based on associated palynomorphs (Mohr, this volume, chapter 29), and constrained by the dating of underlying sediments as upper Aptian/lower Albian by calcareous nanoplankton (Mutterlose and Wise, this volume), foraminifers (Leckie, this volume) and palynomorphs (Mohr, this volume, chapter 29). Although reports of Aptian-Albian diatoms are few (see review below) and provide little biostratigraphic control, their similarity to diatom assemblages at Site 693 supports the above age.

Exceptionally well preserved assemblages of siliceous microfossils recovered from Site 693 significantly advance our knowledge of the early record of diatoms (this chapter and Gersonde and Harwood, this volume), silicoflagellates (McCartney et al., this volume), and Chrysophycean cysts and endoskeletal dinoflagellates (this chapter), which until this time were either unknown from the Lower Cretaceous, or were represented by poorly preserved and pyritized specimens.

In many phytoplankton groups a resting stage is an adjunct component of their life history strategy. In most cases this involves neritic species (those associated with a continental shelf setting). The function of these resting stages is to render a phytoplankter resistant to environmental stress beyond the tolerance limit of the vegetative cell by enclosing it in a resistant structure and by removing it from the deleterious environment through sinking. Commonly, nutrient limitation following a bloom induces encystment. The resting stage provides the inoculum or refuge assemblage that repopulates the local planktonic environment when favorable conditions appear. In many cases this is a seasonal cycle.

Marine diatoms and some non-marine diatoms produce heavily silicified resting spores in response to environmental stress that in many cases are quite distinct from the vegetative mor-
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Figure 2. Diagram showing the location of Lower Cretaceous siliceous microfossil-bearing sediments in ODP Hole 693A and Hole 693B, with the location of samples studied.

Chrysophycean flagellates also produce a resistant siliceous stage termed a statospore. Today, most Chrysophycean cysts are found in non-marine environments, however, Chrysophycean cysts are commonly found in fossil marine sediments (Archaeomonads), extending through the Upper Cretaceous (Hajós and Stradner, 1975; Perch-Nielsen, 1975; Harwood, 1988) into the Lower Cretaceous (this chapter). Several useful papers that review diatom resting spore formation and other aspects of this adaptation include the works of French and Hargraves (1980), Hargraves and French (1974, 1983), Garrison (1984), Smetacek (1985), Kitchell et al. (1986), and Hargraves (1987).

Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous Diatom Occurrences

Our knowledge of pre-Late Cretaceous diatoms is very limited due in part to the temporal instability of opal-A, and the insufficient search for diatoms in sediments of this age. For this reason, the following review of Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous diatom occurrence is presented to familiarize the reader with the available materials and to emphasize the importance of the assemblages described here and in Gersonde and Harwood (this volume). See Harwood (1988) for a recent review of Upper Cretaceous diatom materials and literature.

The geologic record of diatoms extends back at least to the Early Jurassic as indicated by the recovery of *Pyxidicula bollen-sis* and *P. liassica* from the Liassic Boll Shales of Wurttemburg (Rothpletz, 1896, 1900). This low diversity assemblage of diatoms is found in abundance among the fibers of the sponge *Phymatoderma*. The diatoms occur as isolated valves (6–14 μm in diameter) and less frequently as whole frustules with one valve smaller than the other. No girdle bands and no apparent overlap of the valves was reported by Rothpletz (1896). From this description, it is likely that these may be resting spores. Although Deflandre (1959) suggested these species belong to the Schizosphaerellidae, it is now generally accepted that these represent the “oldest-known” diatoms (Siemonsen, 1979), but it is not known how well they represent the “earliest” diatom.

Other reports of Jurassic diatoms include two species from Western Siberia (Vechina, 1961), and others from the Paris Basin (Cayeux, 1892). Upper Jurassic diatoms reported from the Moscow Basin were later interpreted to be radiolarians (Strel'nikova, 1974).

Reports of pre-Mesozoic diatoms in Precambrian and Paleozoic deposits are believed to be modern contaminants, or, originating locally from younger diatom-bearing deposits (Pia, 1927, 1931; Frenguelli, 1932; Hendey, 1933, Joussé, 1948, Strel'nikova, 1974). The occurrence of diatom-like forms from the Devonian Przeworno Marbles in Poland (Kwiecinska and Sieminska, 1973; Sieminska, 1974; Sieminska and Kwiecinska, 1976) is problematic and Glazek and others (1977) suggest that these fossils are contaminants.

The Lower Cretaceous diatom record is better represented than the Jurassic record, however, only three Lower Cretaceous deposits are known in which diatoms are preserved with the primary skeleton composition of Opal-A (Table 1 of Gersonde and Harwood, this volume). These include sediments from Hannover, Federal Republic of Germany (FRG) (a deposit that can not be located today [Benda, 1982]); Queensland, Australia (moderately well-preserved material that we are currently studying); and ODP Site 693 (this volume).

Joussé (1978) may have described the oldest Cretaceous diatoms in Barremian?–Aptian black-shales recovered from a drill hole in the Polish Carpathians. These diatoms are pyritized, but preserved well enough to recognize poroid structures and processes. All are large centric diatoms that were concentrated in a 64 μm sieve.

Forti and Schulz (1932) reported 11 species and 9 genera from the Albian Gault Phosphorites near Hannover, FRG. Further study of these materials was reported by Schulz (1935). Benda (1982) was unsuccessful in his attempt to relocate this important deposit.

Dun et al. (1901) reported diatoms from calcareous concretions in the Aptian Doncaster Member of the Rolling Downs Group in Queensland, Australia. Harper (1977, unpubl. notes) reopened this study and reported eleven moderately well-preserved diatom morphotypes and six genera. Recently Haig and Barnbaum (1978) illustrated large, pyritized centric diatoms recovered in sieved preparations of the same material.

Joussé (1949) found abundant but poorly preserved and deformed pyritized diatom remains in Albian clays near Vyshl River in the Penza Region of the middle Volga area. Other reports of Albian diatoms include those from lower Albian sediments in the Salzgitter-Goslar area in the northwest Harz Mountains.
(Georgi, 1976); those reported from upper Aptian/lower Albian claystones near Hannover, FRG (Kemper et al., 1975); and Lower Cretaceous diatoms from the middle Albian Clearwater and Joli Fou formations of northeastern Alberta (Wall, 1975). Other Lower Cretaceous occurrences are reported by Müller (1912), Strelčíkova and Martirosjan (1981), and Foucault et al. (1986).

It is difficult to compare the ODP Site 693 Lower Cretaceous material with many of the above assemblages due to the poorly preserved state of the latter (Table 1 of Gersonde and Harwood, this volume). Also, many of the smaller diatoms illustrated here and in Gersonde and Harwood (this volume) would not be encountered in >63 μm sieved residues studied by Geroch (1978) and Haig and Barnbaum (1978). Other differences may be due to different stratigraphic levels (we note a greater similarity of the Polish assemblages to Upper Cretaceous floras than to those documented herein); or the differences may reflect a different environmental setting. Lower Cretaceous diatom floras from Site 693 are most similar to the materials from Queensland (Dun et al. 1901; Harper, unpubl. notes and plates) and from the "lost" deposit near Hannover (Forti and Schulz, 1932; Schulz, 1935).

METHODS

Preparation techniques applied to recover siliceous microfossils from Unit VI of Site 693 are outlined below and reported, with slightly varying approaches, in the accompanying chapters by Gersonde and Harwood (this volume) and McCartney et al. (this volume). These authors prepared samples separately and shared residues. Sediment samples were broken into small pieces, dried in an oven, and then soaked in kerosene for several days. A weak, hot solution of Calgon (sodium hexametaphosphate) in distilled water was poured into the sediment mixture, displacing the kerosene by floating it to the surface. The kerosene treatment helps draw the Calgon solution into the sediments, aiding disaggregation (Kummel and Raup, 1965). Kerosene and water were decanted, the sample was dried again and the above process repeated several times before the sediment was sufficiently broken down. The residue was washed repeatedly with distilled water to remove the kerosene and Calgon. A split of the raw sediment residue was taken, and the remaining material was gently washed through a 63 μm and a 38 μm sieve. Materials collected in each of the sieves, as well as the <38 μm size fraction that passed through the finest sieve, were washed into glass vials and slides made from all of the size fractions, including the unsieved residues. Sieving concentrated the rarer diatoms, produced better type specimens, and cleaned the residues for SEM (scanning electron microscope) examination and photography. LM photomicrographs were produced at The Ohio State University using a Leitz Orthoplan microscope (using Nomarski illumination in most cases) with an Orthomat camera. SEM photomicrographs were produced at the Alfred Wegener Institute on a Philips SEM 515. Holotypes and paratypes are deposited in the Friedrich-Hustedt Diatom Collection at the Alfred Wegener Institute, Bremerhaven.

EXPLANATION

This chapter documents the occurrence of 20 new diatom resting spore taxa, 10 Chrysophycean cyst taxa and one endoskeletal dinoflagellate (Table 1) as Part 2 of a three-part survey of Lower Cretaceous siliceous microfossils (the other parts are by Gersonde and Harwood [vegetative diatom valves], and McCartney et al., silicoflagellates, both this volume). The division between this chapter on diatom resting spores and Part 1 on vegetative forms (Gersonde and Harwood, this volume) is somewhat artificial as we can not be certain that specimens are correctly identified as vegetative or resting morphotypes. In addition, it is likely that species described in this paper are resting spores of species described in Part 1. This is not a new problem to diatom science, and the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature is tolerant of several names applied to the same species of fossil organs, such as roots, leaves, palynomorphs, etc. The fact that many diatoms encountered in the Leg 113 Lower Cretaceous material are heterovalvate, resting spores in particular, further complicates the problem, in that different names may be applied to the epivalve and hypovalve. Considerable effort to identify complete frustules reduced this problem associated with heterovalvate. When considering these microfossils one must always bear in mind the selective biases of the fossil record. In some species only one stage of the life cycle may be silicified, thus having the potential for preservation. In the case of diatoms this stage may be the silicified resting spore.

Tables 1-11 illustrate SEM and LM (light microscope) photomicrographs, each of which provide a different perspective to valve morphology. LM was particularly useful in viewing silhouette profiles, which identify structures inside the frustule as well as the shape of the basal poroid layer that is not readily seen in the SEM due to masking by structural ornamentation (Gersonde and Harwood, this volume).

Terminology of resting spores and the identification of primary and secondary spore valves is difficult here. For simplicity, reference is to epivalve and hypovalve only. The position of other valve-like structures such as the infundibulum (Fig. 3; Pl.

Table 1. Siliceous microfossil taxa proposed in this paper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genus</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Referenced by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calyptosporium</td>
<td>n. gen. Harwood and Gersonde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomonas</td>
<td>sp. J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysophycean cysts (Archaeomonads)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genus Carduifolia</td>
<td>Hovasse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species Carduifolia</td>
<td>toxon n. sp. Harwood and Gersonde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DESCRIPTION OF NEW STRUCTURES

The structures described below are introduced to aid the descriptions for species of *Calyptosporium*. The various structures and a generalized frustule of *Calyptosporium* are illustrated in Figure 3.

**Calytra**—derived from kalyptes (Gk.), meaning covering, sheath; refers to the cylindrical siliceous envelope that connects the epivalve with the infundibulum and hides the hypovalve (Fig. 3: Pl. 6, Figs. 3, 7; Pl. 7, Fig. 1; Pl. 8, Fig. 3). This covering bears a diverse assortment of ornamentation that appears to be species diagnostic. The calyptra is supported from the inside by mantle costae and fala of the hypovalve. A similar cylindrical sheath is illustrated by Hargraves (1979, figs. 37-40, 48-49) for resting spores of modern diatoms *Chaetoceros curvisetum* and *Chaetoceros sociale* var. *sociale*, and resting spores of *Rhizosolenia setigera* (Hargraves, 1976, figs. 28, 30). In the future, the definition of this structure may include all of the elements now termed the epivalve, calyptra, infundibulum, and lacinia. At the present time their distinction is somewhat artificial as these elements can not be clearly separated.

**Confossa zone**—derived from confossus (Lat.), meaning pierced full of holes; referring to the distinct zone of perforations (Fig. 3) on the mid-portion of the calyptra (Pl. 6, Figs. 2, 7; Pl. 7, Fig. 1; Pl. 8, Figs. 3, 5). It is present in all species of *Calyptosporium*, although it is absent in some specimens (Pl. 5, Fig. 11). Note that the perforate confossa zones of the calyptra and perforate zone of the hypovalve are at the same level (Pl. 7, Fig. 1, if the hypovalve is reinserted in the calyptra). There is also similar agreement between these two structures and the position of a perforate zone on the infundibulum (Pl. 9, Fig. 6). These three structures may have played a role in regulating contact with the external environment, by developing a double-wall structure (the calyptra/infundibulum–outer wall and the hypovalve-inner wall). The confossa zone may be analogous to the perforate zone present on the epivalve mantle (calyptra?) of many *Pseudopyxilla* species (Pl. 1, Fig. 13; Hajós and Stradner, 1975, pl. 12, fig. 3; Harwood, 1988, figs. 17.26 and 17.27).

**Fala**—derived from fala (Lat.), meaning scaffold; refers to the collection of buttressed spines that extend vertically from the mantle of the hypovalve of *Calyptosporium* species and lie juxtaposed to the calyptra and infundibulum, which the fala supports (Fig. 3: Pl. 6, Figs. 1, 2; Pl. 9, Figs. 3, 6). Each individual falar spine is shaped like a hook or the letter “J” and originates from the edge of the hypovalve face by the junction of three costae—two that run vertically along the valve mantle (Pl. 2, Fig. 14; Pl. 6, Figs. 2, 9, Figs. 1, 2) and one that radiates toward the margin from near the center of the valve face (Pl. 5, Fig. 6, 9; Pl. 8, Fig. 7). The form of the falar spines, produced from the junction of the three costae that form a buttressed spine, is a common feature of many Lower Cretaceous diatom resting spores and vegetative cells.

**Infundibulum**—derived from infundibulum (Lat.), meaning funnel; refers to the broad, funnel-shaped, perforate, inward extension of the calyptra at the opposite end of the frustule from the epivalve face (Pl. 6, Figs. 1, 6; Pl. 9, Figs. 4, 6). The infundibulum is supported by the terminal ends of the fala (Pl. 6, Fig. 1; Pl. 9, Fig. 6). The infundibulum appears to attach to the calyptra and the lacinia without overlap or suture (Pl. 6, Figs. 1, 2, 6; Pl. 9, Fig. 4). A circular opening to the interior of the frustule is present at the center of the infundibulum and appears to be covered by a solid siliceous plate (infundibular operculum) of slightly larger diameter than the central opening (Pl. 6, Fig. 6). A different form of the infundibulum may be represented in *Calyptosporium effalum* by the radially perforate sheath(s) of silica that are attached to the radial costae of the epivalve (Pl. 7, Figs. 6, 8).

**Infundibular operculum**—a circular plate of silica of slightly greater diameter than the central infundibular opening, which it apparently covered. This structure was positively identified in one specimen (Pl. 6, Fig. 6), and possible remnants of this structure on another (Pl. 9, Fig. 6). The operculum does not appear to be connected to the infundibulum and is slightly wider than the infundibular opening. A slight elevation or thickening on the operculum approximates the dimensions of the central infundibular aperture (Pl. 6, Fig. 6). A network consisting of the terminal ends of falar spines (Pl. 6, Fig. 1; Pl. 9, Fig. 4) holds the infundibular operculum in position over the infundibular aperture (Fig. 3; Pl. 6, Fig. 6).

**Lacinia**—derived from lacinia (Lat.), meaning fringe or lappet on the border of a garment, refers to the elongate, blade-like siliceous extensions that extend downward from the calyptra (Fig. 3), beyond where the infundibulum contacts the calyptra (Pl. 6, Fig. 2; Pl. 7, Fig. 7; Pl. 8, Figs. 2, 3; Pl. 9, Fig. 4). The length of the blades is unknown as they were commonly broken, and the blade width is variable. The lacinia and the infundibulum may represent structures associated with connections to an adjacent “sister” spore. M. A. Harper (pers. comm.) suggested a union of adjacent spores of *Calyptosporium* similar to that found in paired resting spores of *Melosira hyperborea* Grunow as illustrated in Gran (1897), Müller (1906), and Fritsch (1935; p. 639, fig. 215E), where the lacinia are attached to each cell.
and infundibular structures in adjacent cells are juxtaposed, and perhaps connected by mucilage. A structure similar to a lacinia is illustrated by Hargraves (1979, figs. 37-40, 48-49) for resting spores of modern diatoms *Chaetoceros curvisetum* and *Chaetoceros sociale* var. *sociale*, but it is not associated with chain formation.

**SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY**

**DIATOMS**

Genus CALYPTOSPORIUM Harwood and Gersonde nov. gen.

Genotype. *Calyptosporium carinatum* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

**Derivation of name.** kalyptos (Gk.)—covered or hidden; spora (Gk.)—a sowing, seed.

**Description.** The genus *Calyptosporium* is proposed for diatoms with a large, cylindrical, frequently heavily silicified frustule consisting of several parts (Fig. 3), including an epivalve with an elongate outer cylindrical mantle-shaft termed a calyptra, which entirely encloses the hypovalve; a funnel-shaped, radially perforate inward extension of the distal end of the calyptra called an infundibulum; a hypovalve of variable convexity that is radially perforate on the valve face and bears a spinose apparatus of buttressed spines, termed a fala, that internally supports the calyptra and the infundibulum and holds an infundibular operculum in place over the infundibular aperture (Fig. 3); a lacinia continues distally from the base of the calyptra as an extension of this feature. Radial costae on the hypovalve appear to be a consistent feature of this genus, whereas ornamentation on the epivalve is variable and used as a character for species differentiation. Calyptra usually bear a distinct circumferential band of puncta, referred to as a confossa zone, the upper boundary of which is located at a uniform distance away from the margin of the valve face. Calyptra, epivalve, infundibulum, and lacinia are fused, composing one complex structure; no sutures are visible that divide these elements, although the lacinia and infundibulum do occur as a distinct unit apart from the calyptra (Pl. 2, Fig. 8; Pl. 9, Fig. 4).

**Remarks.** Species differentiation is based primarily on ornamentation of the epivalve face and hypovalve mantle. Lacinia and infundibulum were not noted in several species of this genus, but this may be an artifact of preservation, as is the absence of the distal end of the calyptra in many specimens. Center of hypovalve is either solid silica (Pl. 5, Fig. 11), or, if perforations continue to the center of the hypovalve, a circular disk with an annular arrangement of puncta (Pl. 5, Fig. 10) may be present. This disk is similar to that seen in some specimens of *Microortis* (Gersonde and Harwood, this volume). The two species of *Pseudopyxilla* reported here may belong to *Calyptosporium*, but further detail is needed on the hypovalve structure of these and other *Pseudopyxilla* spp. in the SEM, to compare these genera.

*Calyptosporium carinatum* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 1; Pl. 6, Figs. 1-7; Pl. 9, Fig. 4?)

**Description.** Frustule cylindrical; epivalve broadly domed, smooth without ornament except for a marginal ridge (Pl. 6, Fig. 3); calyptra smooth without ornament, although a narrow confossa zone (~10 μm wide) of randomly distributed puncta is often present near the middle of the calyptra (Pl. 6, Figs. 2, 7); infundibulum (Pl. 6, Fig. 6) radially perforate (10 in 10 μm), gently convex near the calyptra, changing slope and dipping steeply toward the interior of the frustule at 1/2 radius, and terminating at an opening of diameter generally less than 10 μm that is covered by an infundibular operculum (Pl. 6, Fig. 6); hypovalve strongly convex, slightly constricted at the base, bears a well developed fala (Pl. 6, Figs. 1, 2) and elongate longitudinal costae along much of the length of the hypovalve mantle, assuring a snug fit of the hypovalve against the inside wall of the calyptra; lacinia of broad blades of variable width and unknown length.

**Size.** Dimension of frustule along pervalvar axis, not including lacinia, ranges between 65 and 45 μm; frustule diameter ranges between 30 and 25 μm.

**Holotype.** Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-13 (Pl. 6, Figs. 1, 2).

**Type locality.** Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea ODP Site 693.

**Type level.** Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-77 cm.

*Calyptosporium effusum* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 3, Fig. 8; Pl. 7, Figs. 1-8)

**Description.** Frustule cylindrical, convex on top, but flattened at base; epivalve broadly domed, bearing between 9 and 30 radial costae that may join with other costae toward the center of the valve, and terminate at a weakly developed marginal ridge (Pl. 7, Figs. 2, 6); calyptra ornamented with short, irregular, and discrete costae that flatten and coalesce distally; upper boundary of confossa zone clearly marked and puncta arranged in longitudinal striae that become disrupted distally; radially perforate siliceous plates, possibly analogous to an infundibulum although not funnel shaped, in contact with the top of the hypovalve (Pl. 7, Figs. 6, 8) in direct contact with fala costae; hypovalve strongly convex, slightly constricted at the base although abundant sub-longitudinal costae present a cylindrical form; hypovalve solid except for a radial perforate zone at the valve margin that corresponds in position to confossa zone of calyptra; fala not well developed and represented by reduced spines that lie in the space between adjacent costae (Pl. 7, Figs. 5, 8) and by costae on hypovalve face that continue from the mantle through a marginal ridge and continue to ½ radius (Pl. 7, Figs. 4, 5); lacinia of short regularly spaced spinose extensions (Pl. 7, Fig. 7).

**Remarks.** The infundibulum-like structure of *Calyptosporium effusum* is not funnel-shaped (Pl. 7, Figs. 6, 8; siliceous plates on the surface of the hypovalve), although this is difficult to discern by the fragments that remain. The absence of a deep funnel in this species agrees with reduced fala, in that the infundibular structure (?) was in direct contact with the hypovalve face.

**Size.** Dimension of frustule along pervalvar axis ranges between 45 and 30 μm; frustule diameter ranges between 40 and 30 μm.

**Holotype.** Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-9 (Pl. 7, Fig. 7).

**Paratype.** Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/98-6 (Pl. 3, Fig. 8).

**Type locality.** Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea ODP Site 693.

**Type level.** Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-77 cm.

**Derivation of name.** e—without; fala (Lat.)—scaffold, frame.

*Calyptosporium exasperatum* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 5, Figs. 1-11)

**Description.** Frustule cylindrical, convex on top, but flattened at base; epivalve broadly domed, bearing numerous spines (many of which are branching, although they are usually broken) that frequently coalesce to form short costae that are aligned in a semi-annular pattern (Pl. 5, Figs. 4, 5); calyptra ornamented with numerous smaller, short, blunt spines evenly spaced over the calyptra; siliceous band surrounds calyptra (Pl. 5, Figs. 3, 11) at point just beneath confossa zone, which, if present, is represented by a narrow (5 μm) zone of disordered pores; calyptra is weakly silicified beneath this siliceous band, but continues well beyond this as suggested by the length of the fala spines (Pl. 5, Fig. 8); infundibulum not observed; hypovalve face of radial punctate striae (Pl. 5, Figs. 4, 5)}
CROSSOPHIALUS Genus Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

Description. Frustule cylindrical, robust; epivalve slightly convex, bearing a marginal ridge and ornamented with scattered small pustules; calyptra with similar scattered pustules; confossa zone usually present, consists of scattered pores; infundibulum and lacinia not observed; hypovalve ornamented with a fala consisting of numerous short costae near the valve margin that converge and join with one radial costa to form a vertical spine; suggestion of radial punctate merous short costae near the valve margin that converge and join with radial costae to form falar spines that run vertically along the inside of, and in contact with, the calyptra; lacinia, broad and blade-like, extending vertically downward from the calyptra (Pl. 2, Fig. 8; Pl. 8, Fig. 2).

Size. Dimension of frustule along pervalvar axis ranges between 55 and 65 μm, not including lacinia; frustule diameter ranges between 40 and 80 μm.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/93-1 (Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 2).

Paratype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/92-6 (Pl. 8, Figs. 6, 7).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693A-4AR-1, 14-18 cm.

Derivation of name. perexiguum (Lat.)—very small, meager.

CROSSOPHIALUS pastulatum Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 9, Figs. 1-3, 6)

Description. Frustule cylindrical, robust; epivalve slightly convex, bearing a marginal ridge and ornamented with scattered small pustules; calyptra with similar scattered pustules; confossa zone usually present, consists of scattered pores; infundibulum and lacinia not observed; hypovalve ornamented with a fala consisting of numerous short costae near the valve margin that converge and join with one radial costa to form a vertical spine; suggestion of radial punctate striae on portion of hypovalve face in LM examination.

Size. Dimension of frustule along pervalvar axis ranges between 55 and 60 μm; frustule diameter ranges between 40 and 90 μm.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-12 (Pl. 4, Figs. 11, 12).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm.

Derivation of name. lentiginosum (Lat.)—full of freckles, spotted.

CROSSOPHIALUS lentiginosus Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 4, Figs. 11-13; Pl. 11, Figs. 7, 8, 10, 11; Pl. 12, Fig. 14)

Description. Frustule cylindrical with a hemispherical top and unknown base; epivalve hemispherical and covered with small granules; calyptra similarly covered; infundibulum and lacinia not observed due to fragmentation; hypovalve hemispherical and slightly constricted at the base of smaller specimens and less convex with a flat margin in larger specimens; hypovalve ornamented with a fala consisting of numerous short costae near the valve margin that converge and join with one radial costa to form a vertical spine; suggestion of radial punctate striae on portion of hypovalve face in LM examination.

Size. Dimension of frustule along pervalvar axis ranges between 25 and 30 μm; frustule diameter ranges between 33 and 40 μm.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-12 (Pl. 4, Figs. 11, 12).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm.

Derivation of name. lentiginosus (Lat.)—full of freckles, spotted.

CROSSOPHIALUS maximum Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 2, Fig. 8; Pl. 8, Figs. 1-8)

Description. Frustule cylindrical, robust, quadrate; epivalve gently convex, bearing scattered, non-linear costae (Pl. 8, Fig. 8) and a circumferential marginal ridge; calyptra smooth without ornamentation, although a broad confossa zone (20-30 μm wide) is present on most specimens near the middle of the calyptra and has a distinct upper (Pl. 8, Fig. 5) and less sharp lower boundary (Pl. 8, Fig. 3); wall of calyptra may be extremely thick (up to 8 μm); infundibulum (Pl. 2, Fig. 8) similar in form to that of C. carinatum and C. pustulatum, although infundibulum opening is larger (up to 20 μm diameter); hypovalve broadly convex with steep mantle, slightly constricted at base, sparsely perforate in discontinuous radial striae and bears a robust fala and radial costae on valve face (not visible in figures); paired longitudinal costae on hypovalve mantle join with radial costae to form falar spines that run vertically along the inside of, and in contact with, the calyptra; lacinia, broad and blade-like, extending vertically downward from the calyptra (Pl. 2, Figs. 8; Pl. 8, Fig. 2).

Size. Dimension of frustule along pervalvar axis ranges between 55 and 65 μm, not including lacinia; frustule diameter ranges between 40 and 80 μm.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/93-1 (Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 2).

Paratype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/92-6 (Pl. 8, Figs. 6, 7).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693A-4AR-1, 14-18 cm.

Derivation of name. maximum (Lat.)—greatest; referring to the large relative size of this species.

CROSSOPHIALUS perexiguum Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 1, Fig. 5)

Description. Frustule small, cylindrical, broadly rounded at top and flat at base; epivalve hemispherical, apparently smooth, without ornament; calyptra present, of unknown structure; infundibulum and lacinia not observed; hypovalve elongate, with low angle, conical valve face, constricted at base.

Remarks. Species not observed in SEM. May be related to Crossophysialus lentiginosus.

Size. Dimension of frustule along pervalvar axis on holotype is 15 μm; frustule diameter of this specimen is 8 μm.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/92-3 (Pl. 1, Fig. 5).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693A-4AR-1, 14-18 cm.

Derivation of name. perexiguum (Lat.)—very small, meager.

CROSSOPHIALUS krossei (Gk.)—fringe or tassel; phiale (Gk.)—broad flat vessel, saucer.
Diagnosis. The genus *Crossophialus* is proposed here for discoid diatoms with steep mantles that are often spinose, undulate valve faces, and possess a linking structure produced by silica addition near the margin of the valve in the form of short, radial ridges, reticulate costae, a ring of spines, or a combination of these. Basal siliceous layer of fine radial punctate striae (35 in 10 μm) that are not visible in the LM.

Remarks. Valves illustrated in Plate 3 are clearly incomplete, with a portion of the valve mantle (calyptra?) missing due to preservational effects. The specimens of *Crossophialus* illustrated on Plate 3, Figures 1-7, 9 may be analogous to the calyptra-epivalve of *Calyptosporium* lacking the elongate, cylindrical calyptra due to poor preservation of a highly porous, weakly silicified basal siliceous layer. The effect of expanding the confossa zone of *Calyptosporium* to cover much of the calyptra may yield valves such as *Crossophialus*. In this light, note the similarity of the sharp upper boundary of the confossa zone (Pl. 5, Fig. 11; Pl. 8, Fig. 5) of *Calyptosporium* and the similar boundary in *Crossophialus gryoscolus* (Pl. 3, Fig. 6) from solid silica to perforate silica, where the mantle is broken. Through progressive increase in the number and order of the pores in the confossa zone of *Calyptosporium*, a diatom such as *Crossophialus glabrus* (Pl. 3, Fig. 9) might result.

*Crossophialus glabrus* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 9)

Description. Frustule discoid with parallel sides; valve radially perforate, discoid with undulate valve face that is raised in the center; margin of valve face bears a circle of numerous linking spines whose tips connect to the adjacent frustule at the base of a corresponding spine; ring of spines built on marginal hyaline area that is supported on the interior of the valve by slight radial thickenings that extend inward to the point of upward doming of the central region, where punctate striae diffuse and become more randomly oriented and fewer in number; valve mantle with longitudinal punctate striae (35 in 10 μm) that continue to the edge of the mantle, which in Plate 3, Figure 9 (upper right margin) does not appear to be broken.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-25 (Pl. 3, Fig. 7).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-77 cm.

Derivation of name. glaber (Lat.)—hairless, bald, smooth.

*Crossophialus gryoscolus* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 3, Figs. 4-6)

Description. Frustule cylindrical(?) (see remarks below); valve discoid, hyaline, with undulate valve face that is raised in the center; margin of valve face bears a loose circle of numerous robust linking spines that are supported by radial thickenings that extend inward to the point of upward doming of the central region, where punctate striae diffuse and become more randomly oriented and fewer in number; valve mantle with longitudinal punctate striae (35 in 10 μm) that continue to the edge of the mantle, which in Plate 3, Figure 9 (upper right margin) does not appear to be broken.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-25 (Pl. 3, Fig. 7).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-77 cm.

Derivation of name. glaber (Lat.)—hairless, bald, smooth.

*Crossophialus gyroscolus* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 3, Figs. 1-3)

Description. Frustule cylindrical(?) valve with radial punctate striae, discoid with undulate valve face that is raised in the center; margin of valve face bears radial or reticulate costae that extend ½ diameter toward center and are separated from adjacent marginal costae by several rows of radial punctate striae; valve center inward from the marginal costae lacks ornamentation other than fine radial punctate striae that lose the radial arrangement at the point of the central doming of the valve; valve mantle (calyptra?) covered with dense spines that may originate from short costae as in *Crossophialus gryoscolus* (Pl. 3, Fig. 6); spines do not extend onto the valve face.

Remarks. The specimen illustrated in Plate 3, Figure 3 may not belong to this species, if the difference between the reticulate or radial costae is a specific character. Species was not observed in the SEM.

Size. Holotype diameter is 55 μm.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-14 (Pl. 3, Fig. 2).

Paratype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-15 (Pl. 3, Fig. 1).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm.

Derivation of name. patera (Lat.)—saucer, a broad flat dish.

Genus *CYPELLACHAETES* Harwood and Gersonde nov. gen.

Genotype. *Cypellachaetes intricatus* Harwood and Gersonde

Derivation of name. kypellon (Gk.)—beaker or cup; chaite (Gk.)—long hairs.

Diagnosis. The genus *Cypellachaetes* is proposed here for hemispherical diatom valves that are imperforate, heavily silicified, and possess a linking apparatus of a marginal ring of long gently tapering linking spines.

Remarks. This genus is similar to some *Hemiadius* spores illustrated in Schmidt et al., 1874–1959, pl. 142, fig. 1, and *Skeletonema penicillus* Grunow in Van Heurck, 1883, pl. 83 ter, fig. 6; Harwood, 1988, figs. 18.17, 18.18. Until thorough SEM documentation of the above diatoms is available, the distinctions between these and *Cypellachaetes*, if any, are not known.

*Cypellachaetes intricatus* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 1, Figs. 1–4)

Description. Valves hemispherical to conical, constructed of imperforate silica, ornamented with radial costae on the valve face that join with short costae that extend a short distance from the valve mantle to form buttressed linking spines (Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 4) whose tips intertwine to attach adjacent frustules (Pl. 1, Fig. 2; mantle walls are parallel and either smooth or weakly costate; silicification of spines is variable.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/98-12 (Pl. 1, Fig. 2).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm.

Derivation of name. intricatus (Lat.)—entangled.

Genus *DASYANGEA* Harwood and Gersonde nov. gen.

Genotype. *Dasyanega dactylethra* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

Derivation of name. dasy- (Gk.)—hairy, shaggy; tufed, dense; angos (Gk.)—vessel or container, seed-capsule.

Diagnosis. The genus *Dasyanega* is proposed here for diatoms with ovoid frustules and imperforate, parallel sided conical to hemispherical valves that are ornamented with coarse, spinose costae.

*Dasyanega dactylethra* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.

(Pl. 2, Figs. 1–7)

Description. Frustule ovoid with broadly rounded to sub-conical valves; epivalve face covered with rough ornamentation of costae and spines; mantle cylindrical and covered with spinose costae except near the distal edge where a narrow band is free of ornament; hypovalve similar in structure and ornament to epivalve except that the hypovalve mantle is a smooth cylinder, and the base of this valve is slightly constricted.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/94-5 (Pl. 2, Fig. 4).


Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albian; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm.

Derivation of name. dactylethra (Gk.)—finger-sheath, thimble.

Genus *HYALOTROCHUS* Harwood and Gersonde nov. gen.

Genotype. *Hyalotrochus incompositus* Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov.
**Hyalotrochus incompositus** Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 4, Figs. 5–10)

Description. Frustule discoid; epivalve gently convex, covered by a network of disordered costae, some of which become radial in orientation and continue to the edge of the valve; hypovalve is undulate with a central elevation; short longitudinal costae on the epivalve mantle meet at the valve margin and continue toward the valve center.

Remarks. Species not observed in SEM.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-8 (Pl. 4, Figs. 5, 6).

Paratype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/98-11 (Pl. 4, Fig. 9).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albion; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77–78 cm.

Derivation of name. incompositus (Lat.)—disarranged, confused.

---

**Hyalotrochus radiatus** Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 4, Figs. 1–4; Pl. 11, Figs. 7, 8)

Description. Epivalve discoid with a steeply elevated, central area that occupies ½ radius; radial costae extend from valve edge to a central region where they join with other costae forming an irregular network or central silicified area.

Remarks. The hypovalve of this species in unknown, as is the structure of the epivalve siliceous wall (hyaline, perforate, or striate). Species not observed in SEM.

Size. Holotype and paratype diameters range between 40 and 50 µm.


Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albion; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77–78 cm.

Derivation of name. radiatus (Lat.)—ray, rod, spoke.

---

**Hyalotrochus sp.** (Pl. 11, Figs. 4–6)

Genus **MERISTOSOLEN** Harwood and Gersonde nov. gen.

Genotype. Meristosolen cylindrus Harwood and Gersonde.

Derivation of name. meristos (Gk.)—divided; solenos (Gk.)—pipe or cylinder.

Diagnosis. The genus Meristosolen is proposed here for diatoms with elongate cylindrical frustules comprised of strongly overlapping valves and spinose base and top.

Remarks. Several features suggest an affinity with *Calyptosporium*, including the fact that the epivalve (calyptra) completely envelopes the hypovalve, as well as the presence of what may be a lacinia.

**Meristosolen cylindrus** Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 2, Figs. 9, 10)

Description. Frustule cylindrical with a ring of spines at each end; epivalve cylindrical with straight, parallel sides; weakly developed marginal ridge; zone of perifolium on epivalve mantle may be analogous to the confossa zone, visible in the upper ½ of the cylinder (Pl. 2, Fig. 9); hypovalve cylindrical, constricted near the base, nearly as long as epivalve; both valves extend nearly the length of the frustule.

Remarks. Only one specimen encountered. Species not observed in SEM.

Size. Dimension of frustule along perivalvar axis on holotype is 30 µm; diameter 13 µm.

---

**Pseudopyxilla furcata** Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 1, Figs. 10–15)

Description. Epivalve cylindrical with a conical apex that supports four longitudinal costae that coalesce to form a massive strut, from which the costae diverge to form two buttressed spines in the general shape of a tuning fork; small transverse spines are sometimes present near the terminus of the spines, usually one per spine, if present at all.

Remarks. This species is morphologically similar to *Pseudopyxilla americana* (Ehrenberg) (Forti, 1909, p. 28, pl. 1, fig. 6) and the diatom identified as *P. americana* in Strel'nikova, 1974 (p. 112, pl. 54, figs. 1–15) by the presence of a distinct mantle that frequently bears a ridge, the sub-parallel buttressed spines. It may also have a different stratigraphic range.

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/97-17 (Pl. 1, Fig. 10).

Paratype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/96-1 (Pl. 1, Fig. 11).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albion; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77–78 cm.

Derivation of name. furcata (Lat.)—forked.

**Pseudopyxilla sestena** Harwood and Gersonde sp. nov. (Pl. 1, Figs. 8, 9)

Description. Epivalve cylindrical with a conical apex that tapers to a point; hypovalve fully enclosed by epivalve mantle (calyptra?).

Holotype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/98-2 (Pl. 1, Fig. 8).

Paratype. Friedrich-Hustedt Collection No. Zu 3/98-5 (Pl. 1, Fig. 9).

Type locality. Dronning Maud Land margin, Antarctica, eastern Weddell Sea, ODP Site 693.

Type level. Lower Albion; ODP Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103–104 cm.

Derivation of name. sestena (Lat.)—tapering to a point.

**CHRYSOPEYACEAN CYSTS**

Informal nomenclature is used here for the various forms of Chrysophycean cysts, rather than proposing new names into the literature. This follows the philosophy of Adam and Mahood (1981).

*Archaeamonas?* sp. A (Pl. 9, Figs. 5, 7)

*Archaeomonas* sp. B (Pl. 9, Figs. 8, 9)

*Archaeomonas* sp. C (Pl. 9, Figs. 10, 11, 15)

*Archaeomonas?* sp. D (Pl. 9, Figs. 12, 13, 14)

*Archaeomonas* sp. E (Pl. 10, Figs. 1, 2, 3)

*Archaeomonas* sp. F (Pl. 10, Figs. 4, 5)

*Archaeomonas* sp. G (Pl. 10, Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9)

*Archaeomonas* sp. H (Pl. 10, Figs. 15, 16, 17, 18)

*Archaeomonas* sp. I (Pl. 10, Figs. 11, 12)

*Archaeomonas* sp. J (Pl. 10, Figs. 13, 14)
Phytoplankton adaptations to the particular setting. Thus, it is un-
likely that the known assemblages are representative of the
overall similarity of diatoms recovered from ODP Site
693 to each other and to other Albian/Aptian assemblages,
suggests that the Site 693 assemblages are not far removed from an
early common stock. Simonsen (1972) speculates that a simple
diatom like *Pyxidica* from the Lower Jurassic (Rothpletz, 1896)
may represent the ancestral stock of the diatoms. Given the
rapid rate at which pennate diatoms diversified in the late Ceno-
zoic (20 m.y.), it is surprising that Albian diatom assemblages
are not much more diverse, because more than 80 m.y. separate
Rothpletz's Jurassic diatoms and the Albian assemblages re-
ported in this volume.

The number of diatom species as indicated by the available
fossil record has apparently progressed through the Mesozoic;
increasing from four species in the Jurassic to almost 25 in the
Aptian, to more than 45 in the Albian (see review of Jurassic
and Lower Cretaceous occurrences, above), to more than 300
species in 60 genera by the latest Cretaceous (Hanna, 1927,
1934; Strel'nikova, 1974, 1975; Hajós and Stradner, 1975; Har-
wood, 1988). The limited record in the older sequences may be
due to a combination of the following: (1) progressive diversi-
fication since the Early Jurassic; (2) a preservational bias against
these species due to the temporal instability of Opal-A; (3) in-
sufficient search for diatoms in older sequences; (4) paucity of
Jurassic and older marine sequences due to ocean crust subduc-
tion; or (5) other factors, including the possibility that many
early diatoms were weakly silicified, if at all.

The abrupt (?) appearance of diatoms in the Jurassic and
their explosive increase in diversity and abundance (widespread
rates between modern vegetative cells and resting spores is not to deeper nutrient sources. This would remove the diatom fromtoplasm from the perhaps seasonally deleterious environmental marking (French and Hargraves, 1980; Hargraves and French, dangerously high light levels, as well as reduce metabolic costs tionally, the increased weight of the siliceous frustule and com­perhaps changes in salinity in a near shore environment. Addi­changes induced by variation of nutrient and light supply, and ing a somewhat impervious barrier, capable of isolating the pro­novation occurred during the early Late Cretaceous. Many long­Garrison, 1984). Note, however, that the difference in sinking volume), and
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1-4. *Cypellachaetes intricatus* n. sp., (1, 3, 4) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm; (2) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, Holotype.

5. *Calyptosporium perexiguum* n. sp., Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm, Holotype.

6, 7. *Pseudopyxilla* spp., (6) girdle view of cylindrical mantle of epivalve (calyptra?) with hypovalve completely enclosed within, Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm; (7) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm.

8, 9. *Pseudopyxilla systena* n. sp., (8) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, Holotype; (9) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, Paratype.

10-15. *Pseudopyxilla furcata* n. sp., (13) epivalve with structure analogous to calyptra and confossa zone of *Calyptosporium*; (14) hypovalve partly emergent from epivalve showing short spines at hypovalve margin that may be analogous to a fala; (10-13) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (10) Holotype, (11) Paratype; (14,15) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm. Nomarski illumination in Figures 2, 6-11, 14, 15.
Plate 2. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-7. *Dasyangea dactylethra* n. sp., (1-3) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm; (4, 6, 7) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, (4) Holotype, (6, 7) Paratype; (5) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 60-63 cm. 8. *Calyptosporium maximum* n. sp., view looking into infundibular aperture with blades of lacinia visible in lower margin, Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm. 9-10. *Meristosolen cylindratus* n. sp., Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, Holotype, high and low focus of same specimen. 11-16. *Calyptosporium galeolum* n. sp., (11, 12, 16) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (11, 12) girdle view of frustule with epivalve at bottom and hypovalve at top, Holotype, high and low focus of same specimen; (13-15) girdle views of hypovalve, Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, (14) Paratype. Nomarski illumination in Figures 4-15.
Plate 3. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-3. Crossophialus patrus n. sp., (1, 3) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (1) Paratype; (2) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, Holotype. 4-6. Crossophialus gyroscopus n. sp., (4, 6) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (4) Paratype; (5) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, Holotype. 7, 9. Crossophialus glabrus n. sp., Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (7) Holotype. 8. Catyptosporium affatum n. sp., Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, Paratype. Nomarski illumination in Figures 1-5, 8, 9.
Plate 4. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-4. *Hyalotrochus radiatus* n. sp., Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (1, 2) epivalve view of holotype, high and low focus of same specimen; (3, 4) epivalve view of paratype, high and low focus of same specimen. 5-10. *Hyalotrochus incompositus* n. sp., (5-7) oblique views, Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (5, 6) Holotype, high and low focus of same specimen; (8, 10) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm, (9) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, Paratype. 11-13. *Calyptosporium lentiginosum* n. sp., (11, 12) girdle view of frustule at different focus showing surface ornamentation of hypovalve and epivalve (11) and silhouette at mid-plane focus (12), Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, Holotype; (13) epivalve face, Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm. Nomarski illumination in Figures 1-12.
Plate 5. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-11. *Calyptosporium exasperatum* n. sp., (3) girdle view of calyptra with hypovalve face and falar spines visible extending out from base of calyptra; (10) hypovalve in valve view, showing radial costae of the falar structure, radial punctate striae on a portion of the valve face and a distinct central disk with a sub-annular arrangement of puncta; (11) oblique view of calyptra showing confossa zone and hypovalve without perforations (contrast with Fig. 10), note contact of falar spines with calyptra interior; (1, 9, 10) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (1) Holotype; (2, 4-6) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm, (5, 6) Paratype, high and low focus of same specimen; (3, 11) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 39-40 cm; (7) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm; (8) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm. Nomarski illumination on figures 1, 10, 11.
Plate 6. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-7. Calyptosporium carinatum n. sp., (1, 2, 7) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, (1, 2) Holotype, high and low focus of same specimen showing falar spine network, silhouette of infundibulum, and blades of the lacinia (compare with text Fig. 3); (6) view of lacinia and infundibulum at base of calyptra, note presence of infundibular operculum (center) that is slightly larger than infundibular aperture; (7) girdle view showing confossa zone with distinct upper border; (3-6) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm. 8-12. Calyptosporium cyclacaenum n. sp., (8) epivalve with circle and central cluster of spines; (8, 9) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm (9), Paratype; (10, 11) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm; (12) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, Holotype. Nomarski illumination on figures 1, 2, 7-9, 12.
Plate 7. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-8. *Calyptosporium effalum* n. sp., Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm. (1) Girdle view showing calyptra with confossa zone of longitudinal punctate striae (arrow) and hypovalve face visible in base of calyptra; (2) girdle view showing hypovalve partly emergent from calyptra, note juxtaposition of perforations on calyptra (confossa zone) with those on hypovalve if re-inserted; (3) hypovalve showing reduced falar structure of costae only, note distinct zone of radial punctate striae near the valve margin at a position that would be adjacent to the confossa zone of the calyptra; (7) Holotype; (8) detail of reduced falar structure with rudimentary spines directed to the left of the radial costae, note sheets of silica with radial punctate striae on top of the costae that may be analogous to an infundibulum. Nomarski illumination on Figures 3, 4, 6, 8.
Plate 8. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-8. *Calyptosporium maximum* n. sp., (1) girdle view with silhouette of frustule at mid-section focus showing outline of hypovalve and shadow of the infundibulum (compare with text Fig. 3); (2) girdle view showing paired longitudinal costae on hypovalve that merge to form falar spines, lacinia visible at base; (3) girdle view of frustule showing confossa zone at center of calyptra and broken blades of lacinia at base, hypovalve and one falar spine visible through broken portion of calyptra (see Fig. 8 for another view of this specimen); (5) girdle view of upper portion of calyptra and epivalve, note distinct border between confossa zone and hyaline band above; (6, 7) valve view of epivalve (6) and hypovalve (7) of same specimen showing heterovalvy; (8) oblique view of species shown in Fig. 3, note that some pores of the confossa zone do not continue through the calyptra; (1-5, 8) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm (1, 2) Holotype, high and low focus of same specimen; (6, 7) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm, Paratype, high and low focus of same specimen. Nomarski illumination in Figures 6, 7.
Plate 9. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-3. *Calyptosporium pustulatum* n. sp., (6) infundibulum with large infundibular aperture, terminal ends of falar spines are visible through the infundibulum in contact with it, and covering the infundibular aperture where an infundibular operculum (fragmented siliceous sheets?) was located; (1, 6) different view of same specimen, Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm; (2, 3) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm, (2) Holotype. 4. Infundibulum and lacinia structure of *Calyptosporium* spp., probably belonging to *C. carinatum* or *C. pustulatum*, Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm. 5, 7. Archaeomonas? sp. A, (5) Section 113-693A-44R, CC; (7) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm. 8, 9. *Archaeomonas* sp. B, (8) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm; (9) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 103-104 cm. 10, 11, 15. *Archaeomonas* sp. C, (10) Section 113-693B-19X, CC; (11) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 39-40 cm; (15) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm. 12-14. *Archaeomonas*? sp. D, (12) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm; (13) Section 113-693B-19X, CC; (14) Section 113-693A-44R, CC. Nomarski illumination in Figures 5, 8-10, 12-14.
Plate 11. (Scale bars = 10 μm) 1-3. Calypiosporium lentesignosum n. sp., Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm, (1, 2) different view of same specimen, (1) view of hypovalve face with wall of calyptra in upper left, (2) epivalve ornament in fragment at top of photograph. 4-6. Hyalotrochus sp., (4, 5) Sample 113-693A-44R-1, 14-18 cm, (6) Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm. 7, 8. Hyalotrochus radiatus n. sp., epivalve, Sample 113-693B-19X-4, 77-78 cm, same specimen at different focus.